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pleting of the said Navigation as fhall satisfy the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, 6t 
Commander in Chief» and His Majefty's Council, that there is a reasonable prospecT: that 
such Corporation fliall, within a limited period, be able to complete the faid Navigable 
Canal, then and in such case this Act, and every matter and thing therein contained, 

-fhall cease, and be no longer in force. 
-•as 

CAP. IV. 

An ACT toPunifli Perfons guilty of maliciously killing or 
maiming Cattle. 

BE it enafled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Ajfembiy, That if any Perfon Treb!e d i m g ? ; 

or Perfons fhall, maliciomlys unlawfully and willingly, kill, maim, w«md, or e« to he paid 
otherwife hurt, any Hdrfc, Mare, Gelding, Ox, Bull, Cow, Steer, Heifer, Sheep, or J ^ J ^ J , 
other Cattle, every fuch Offender or Offenders fhall forfeit and pay unto the Party killing or 
aggrieved, treble the damage which he or they fliallsuftain ; te be recovered by .action manning Caul* 
of trefpafs, or upon the cafe, in any of His Majefty's Courts of Record in this Province. 

II. And be it further enacted, That any Perfon or Perfons who fhall be duly convicted 
of fuch offence, in His Majefty's Supreme Court, or General or Quarter SefBons of the Offender* »»b-
Peace, fhall fuffer fuch punifhment by Imprifonment, or Public Whipping, as fuch ^ p j j ^ ^ 
fuch Court fhall, in their discretion, adjudge. Provided always, That nothing herein . 
contained, fhall fubject any Perfon to be puniflied t>r imprifoned, under the directions 
of this claufe, who* fhall be proceeded againft for damages by the Party aggrieved ; nor 
fhall any perfon who fhall have been punifhed or imprifoned, under the directions of 
this clause, be liable to any fuit or action, at the inftance of the party aggrieved, but 
fuch punifhment or imprifonment fhall be forever a bar to any fuch Action or Suit. 

III. And be it further enacted, That the Act, paffed in Rhe eighth year of His late Ma- Act StbGeo." 
jefty's Reign, entitled, " An Act to prevent the malicious killing and maiming of III' r*p«ale4 
Cattle,'' with every matter, claufe and thing, therein contained, be, and the fame is 
hereby repealed. 

CAP. V. 

An ACT in amendment of an Act, paffed in the fifty-firft year 
of the reign of His late Majefty King George the f hirds en
titled, An Act for the better regulation of Aftornies, Folicitors 
and Proctors, practiiing in the Courts of Law and Equity in 
this Province. 

HEBE AS, by the third Section of the abov Mentioned Act, it its enacted, thatno Attorney shall Preamble w have, take or retainf any Clerktwho shall beceme bound, by contract in writing,qftersuch Attor
ney 
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ney shall have discontinued or left off, or during such time as he shall not actually practice or, carry on 

the business of an Attorney ; and Whereas3 doubts we entertained whether the Prothonotary, or Deputy* 

Prothqaotary, at Halifax, being Bart isters and Ajtornies, can now have, take or retain, any Clerk under 

the provisions of the said Act: 

CI<srk to Pro» I. BEit therefore enacled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A fcmbly, That any Pro-
thonotary al- thonotary or Deputy-Prothonotary in the Province, being a Barrifter or Attorney, 
tied to admi». *^ia" 'and may have, take and retain, oneCJeik, who fhail be fubject to the fame wiles» 
•ion regulations and directions, as in the faid recited Act contained, and fliail be entitled to 

admiffion in all other refpects as Clerks of Attornies, actually carrying on the bulinefe o£ 
an Attorney. , 

CAP. VI. 

:•, An ACT relating to .Brandy imported from certain Places. 
Preamble * " \ 7 C 7 HERE AS the Trade and Intercourse between this Province and the Foreign Ports in Europe and 

Afiicais highly advantageous H the People of .this Colony, and^tends greatly to the encou

ragement of the Fisheries thereof : 

AND WHEHEASj/er the further tncr£ase and promotion of such Trade and Inttrcouse it is expedient 

to reduce the duties payable on Brandy,imported from such Foreign Ports : 

Duty upon !• BE it therefore enafied by the Lieutenant-Governor, the Cmncil (md A{fcmbly, Xhat, 
Brandy import» during the continuance of this Ac!:, infiead of the Rates and Duties impofed and 
reigft0poru payable under the prefent, or any future Adts of the. General , Afl'embly of this 

• Province, there (hall be raifed, .levied, collected and paid, a Duty of Six Pence, curren
cy, far every gallon of Brandy imported into thjs Province, from any jForeign Port in 
Europe or Africa, or from Gibraltar, Malta or the Dependencies thereof, which Duty of 
Six Pence fliail be raifed, levied, collected and paid, in the like manner, and fubjeft to 
thc-like rules, ways and methods, and under fuch penalties and forfeitures, as the Du
ties and Rates hereby reduced. 

ContinnatioB «f JT, Andbeit enacled, That this Act fhall continue and be in force, until the twenty-
fifth day of March, which will 'fee in the, year of our Lord One Thoufand Jiight Hun
dred and Twenty-five, and no longer. 

Act 

3= 

CAP. VII. 

An- ACT to reflrain the issuing Writs -of Attachment in certain 
Cafesj 

WritofAt- T 3 E lt mailed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly, That from and after 
tachment li- J Q fa publication Jjereof,. whenjever 40 Attachment fl,all iffue againft the Goods, 

i. Chattki 


